**OISS Resource Center**

**For Your Information:** The following Brochures, Handouts, and Request Forms are available through the Office of International Student Services:

### F-1 Student Immigration Handouts
- Maintaining Lawful F-1 Student Immigration Status
- Overview of Employment Options for F-1 Students
- On-Campus Employment
- Severe Economic Hardship Employment
- Internship with an International Organization
- Optional Practical Training Employment
- Curricular Practical Training Employment
- Departing the U.S.
- F-1 & J-1 Visas
- Changing to F-1 Status
- I-901 / SEVIS Fee
- F-1 Student Reinstatement Instructions

### J-1 Student Immigration Handouts
- Maintaining Lawful J-1 Student Immigration Status
- Overview of Employment Options for J-1 Students
- Academic Training Employment Authorization
- Departing the U.S.
- F-1 & J-1 Visas
- I-901 / SEVIS Fee

### F-1 Student Immigration Request & Notification Forms
- Request for I-20/DS-2019 Travel Signature
- Address/Information Change Form
- Request for a New I-20
- Request for Dependent I-20
- I-20/F-1 Program Extension
- Academic Request for Part-time Enrollment/Reduced Course Load
- Medical Request for Part-Time Enrollment/Leave of Absence
- Request for Withdrawal or Leave of Absence
- Transfer Out Request
- Program Completion Form
- Financial Affidavit Form

### J-1 Student Immigration Request & Notification Forms
- Request for I-20/DS-2019 Travel Signature
- Address/Information Change Form
- Request for a New DS-2019
- Request for Dependent DS-2019
- Employment Request and Approval Form
- Academic Training Request Form
- DS-2019/J-1 Program Extension
- Request for Reduction of Course Load
- Program Completion Form
- Financial Affidavit Form

### Other Handouts & Brochures
- Adapting to American Culture & Culture Shock
- International Food Store & Restaurant Guide
- Monthly OISS Newsletters
- OISS Information Session Calendar
- On-Campus Employment Paperwork
- U.S. Classroom Culture
- Social Security Card Application & Instructions
- TOEFL Information & Registration
- Banking Information (Wachovia, Bank of America, BB&T)
- Cell Phone Provider Information (Alltel, AT&T, etc.)
- Virginia Driver's Manual
- List of Acceptable Documents for Obtaining a Driver's License
- Health & Wellness
- What You Need to Know About American Health Insurance

### Bulletin Board

Advertisements of Upcoming Events & Info Sessions